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, .The, .MjU-En- d Sale The Mill-En- d Sale
'Begins? MoriUry BOSTOT" STORE Begins Monday

particulars.
Read Bunday'e papers tor the full

particulars.
Read Sunday's papers for tho full

. J
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for up to fi,f.ty,

cents a gar- -

ior

AnyMan's Suit & House
In medium weight suits, for early fallwear, that we sold for $22,50, $20,00,
$.18.50 and $15, will go at 9.1)0. To make room for our immtmse now fall stock make this swooping
clearance of our entire Btock of men's finest ready-to-we- ar suits
(excepting the Rogers, Peot tfe Co'b. garmonts). This sale includes
oyer 2,000 men's suits, of every style now worn all in tho best
taste Come early for first choice tho first selections are the best.

SALE

$3
16 $1,98

- eoocl of all wdol
well and

at
. t eeatn, 3 actual value .

dollars, on sale at
$1.98.,

Boys' Ktieer Pants
are all wool
.double Beat and knee,

eyeriy

JiOc Underwe'r J5c
ewttwm

close out
..aook of aum,-..m- er

(in plain and fancy colors)

that been selling

1 CTr

MAM VISIT

Iris Adrtnttgi of Batw
Btcnrod for. Thtm.

AN

WITH EXPERIMENT

vi,,K ,i ' " ; '
'

friini MurronnilliiR
Floolf to Oninlia In Make Purchuarii

' " o'iWhelr 'Fnli riuli-- Mt

of (lie VlnUorn.

''t '.!t "ri-- "
t
Omaha Jobbers find that specal railroad

for trdo. Tho
reduced rates secured by tho local Jobbers'
union for retail merchants In their
tSvhrwalit hundreds .pL buyers. Into, tho
oTtV during the" week. The retail dealers
camo from Iowa, South Dakota,

Kansus ami Undor
tho tois of nhprreduced, rates they had
to file with 'the Joint ngen't of tho
tompanleS"'' In' "olnaha "a tlie offlco of the
secretary of tho club, where
theytwefi) yrlBiM ' and! orders for return
tickets Issued to tho visitors. Uy this sys-

tem tho names of those visiting thu city
by rensoy. of .the reduced rates, can ho

known exactly, b'uYM't iiy' no means gives
thn rnnmintn llBt of tho dealers who cainu
toatoi(&tdn tanriy of thenf camo without
taking receipts or from parts of tho coun-
try not nffrctril by tho reduction of rates.
., The .wholesale dealcrn all report heavy
'Balen W'thV Walters w'lio (fame "In by rea-Io- n

of tho special rates and the millinery
houses have dono a rushing husl-'nos-

the visitors will re-

main "until next Tuesday, when tho time
limit on return tickets ciMres.

, Ilie lluytTN A"'.
"s Among those 'u 'the city this week regis-

tered at the club aro:
P. H. Battler, Kmmu Patterson, Tcntnil

Jlannts, tiravity. In.; lllanche
Itouse," Kmma Mumuston, in.;
Maude Qreonlec. Clnrlnda, In.; A. O.

W'uusu; Allco VunlUok, Aunt
Olson. Harvard; Mrs. J. It. Wilson, Verdi-Kr-

Butan Thomas, Mr. M. H.
Uors.e. Osceola, la.; Mrs. C. A, Jacques,

i,ixx-- Ji

f

r " mother was troubled
with for many
years. At last she was given
iup.ipx.die. Then she tried'

was cured.' D. P,
Jolly, Acoca, N. Y,

U.,i(c,il.M.

the Pricel

Must Be Sold

875 Men's Suits
worth up to ($13,50) fifty,

These are all the odds and ends, sizes that were in our 5, $10, $12
and $13.50 lines, to make a sweep go on sale at

EXTRAORDINARILY STRONG OF

Boys' and Children's School Suits.
Boys' t0Ryec3a;. Suits,

Bo'vs!' suits, made
wear-reBisun- g iaurxca, lined

vrehiforced, every

three

materials,

pair guaranteed.

Men's
Saturday

ourentire
men's

underwear

have,

BUYERS OMAHA

Bsdnotd Raltmd

JOBBERS SATISFIED

tletntlera Territory

rAt'tWcV''nsVn"sHf1U!us

Nebraska,
Minnesota, Wyoming.

rccc(pts

Commercial

especially
,frhQ,moJorlty.o;

..,yWlu

Commercial

Clt':vMr
Armytrong,

Crelghton;

Mother
My

consumption

AybrVCherry Pectoraland
speedily

J.C.AYUCO..UwclUNtM.

That's
They

thirteen
clean

J98
50c

98c
childs boys'

Really

breasted

Ladies', Misses' Chatelaine Bags
WtdPurses, up to $3 at 19c, 25c, 39c, 49c

'Saturday wo will place on sale a manufacturer's saraplo lino of

ladles' and misses' Dags and 'Pockotbooks. They arc
-- mado of the very best including seal, wal- -

I ruB morocco, uzard, BnaKo and Horn back

"3xrt"J They aro all leather lined and mado with nickel frames, hand
embossed and plain. It's n very choice lot of bags and pockot-

books. . They nro worth from 75c to $3.00 each. Wo offer you tho choice of

tho lot Saturday, at

19fi,25c,39e,49c
Whiting. In. f Oeorgo O. Scott, Coon Itnplds,
in,; v. limns, vuuuy i
Vull, la.: Ole Bkow, Soldier. In.; W. 1.
Funk, Nnwcastlij; August Miller. David
City: Hattlo Coproii, Ohlown; Mrs. M. A.
Stephens. Manning, In.; H. Stlro, St. Paul;
Mrs. M. E. Wlntenberg. Mrs. W. M. Pryor,
Mnntlla, la.; Anton IJottunk. Wolbach; Mrs.
fonnie uroceuus, .wuun; i ,"Jufbbscn', Ueresford; Chris johnson, Teka-- "

man; Mrs. J. uooper, miss vim wiik""ui
nellwood; Iaura Martlm Clum Yunt,
Klllott; Kdwln V. O'Harn,
Minn.: O. Iwls, qimr.lcs W. Gltes, ah.

Maymo Mackln, Creston, in.; Mrs..
A. uorneli, ionox, iu.; ,.irn. i. jj.
Miss 1C M. Kyon, Itenox, Neb.; C. It. Ktclil,
t,.,l....l in Meu T. 11 Tnrrrnpp. IllirCl!
V."C. Bhelliv, Oak; Kll Alblnn;
Mm. M. DurlliiBliam. In.;

T Ulnl iv rf. fit Aim T.

J. Pickett, Wnhoo; Mlns M. Druse. Hot'
Bprlngn. S. D.; Jennie K. Moorcbend, t'r.;
Kthel Mary K. Kowlur, North
llend; Mrs. J W. Taylor. Puwneo; Q. L.
In.nVinl Ij.nnv In.! Mitt M. A. HOVJ,
Bladen, ' Neb.: Anna U Wilson. KxMer;
Mrs. 0. J. Houtrcdco. Aiiiaiicv; v. -.

Johnson, Misa Emma 1'lU.l,1rl
son.-- central vuy; u .""atice: Miss K. K. Ilallavd, Alnswortl :

Myrtls Hoyne, Carnon, In. Miss I). M.
Onrland, Scrnnton. In : Miss N. Stji y,
PctoMhurg: Mlfa D. Inghrnm. hlgln.
Clara Mnthew. Hlverslde, In.: Mrs. II. K.
Wheoler. Eaglo Urovc. In.; Mrs. J. P. I.on-slaye- r,

Dotlanccia.: Mary Harris, Auburn,
Neb.; .Mrs. D. U Alexnndrja. 8.
D Clara Allan. Olenwood, In.; i'.mn n
Maupln, Ilroken How; Mrn. S. P. n.iriclt,
Merna; Miss M. Uraff, M

Tank. Kremont: I.ulu Denn. Marcla lllckel
York; H. U, Olllmore, Colmrg. In.; Mrs. A.
llluf. Prague, Neb.; Ircno Helna. Ilnmp.
tort, In., Mlsr K. J. Heiuler, t'r.'innnt; Mr.
Cornlpba llyrrs, Atlantic. In.; MM. t, A.
Hrlggs. Chadron; Ktti.il Hclknap, Cnrson,
In.; Mrs. U. J. Cavnnnugh, Wlusilf: Ol o
Chaco, Stanton; A. M. Coats, Ponca; Uivlnii

TP... In . A. I.ll.i hnmmlni' f'nn.llilllll, l'h ..... .. ........ .p.. -

Ing. in.; sirs. J. u. i;uwarn, nitonirimim
Mrs. Schuyler: Nellln Hverllnc,
Campbell: C. J. Oay. Kullerlon: It. V.

Grlllln. Tokaniah; V. K. lUnrilm. OeiifV.i;
Mrs. 11. Iinnier, iiuujiri; ti4iitii-ii- inn.
lltnlr: Mrs. C. W. Inskeep. Norfo k;

t..iw.l l..li.n VnrfnlU: II. !. Knilllll.ttlliuri .... ... w. " " " - - .
Ful erton: .Mrs, riura murM'ii
Homier: Hoso I.owdirn, Denlso'i. In!

.. ... I A..nnt . llri.li.r. Tlnw! M. 1'..

Mnusjicnkcr. Anna Mntthlo.
sen. West rouu; Irene .muuiuun. i",'- -

Mrs. Morse. Waterloo; Mrs. John Mul-lengu- e,

Parker. H. D.; Mnrgarot Murphy,

H. Peterson, Oeiuni; Maudu ljrutt, Genoa;
Mr U. Ji. I lllllx K, .Minn V. I

Swenev. Humboldt, la.j Miss Hllpy. Al
f.. lnli,,wi Miss A

BlmpHon. AilHluy; Mrs. D. Hlnipson. lla- -
venna; suss x. i.. .ifvtiiiiutii, iin-ui"-. .
...... !..!. llnp.l... l..'.i .Minn H'rtlrtinilllL. 3t. ..i.i, tu.iit uni.t i ..- -

Wallnci. Tekninah: Mrs, J. II. WDoloy,
liiair; im. jiii ...

. ..II VH..II.... II II .ll,.r lntrill
City: Mi""- - Harris, Grnnty. la.; Ulancho
tLOlife, xi.iiuesiuu, . 111,1 rtiivmiu iiuiir,
Clnrlnda", la.; Mrs, M Ulch, Castle, Mo.;
Alice Ilutterbnugh, StnnlK'rry, Mo,: John-
son & Thompson. Shelby, lu,; Clelnnd &
Co.. Crnwfonl. Neb,; A. I. Mart. Tecum-se- n.

Neb., fc.'. W. Sayre, SgoUs Illurf,
hcu: II. ri. iioneuivri v v.in urtiigreja, H. Glnser. Wlnsldn; Dan

.Sidney; J. 11. I.cggutt. 1'tlca. Neb,; J. 11,
I . ... m.. M'nlmni'.i Vfll , 1 1 II IA t h .

ham company. St. Edward: Johnson
Itros., Newcastle; J. H. Johnson. Heaver
crossing: C r . Husbands, ruger: II. B.
ivioKe, lllnomtloMi M. J. Cnso. Vnll: C.
W Wllklin Valley; C. It. Hedd, Perolvnl,
la.: K. V. Hnllworth, Greeley; J. E. Olson,
Malmo; F. C. Shulby, Oak: M. D. Dsvall,
Farnam; 1.. A. Mercuro. Sloan: C. 11.
tni.nli.nn llnnrilitr.l c -i . i tr..
Klmo. Mo , l.enora llanipy. Aurora; P. A.
Krlesen, Jansen; Hunk EolT. Coziul: 1.. It.

Meadow Grove; James Cabella,

For and
suits.

worth two dollars.
all Bizes,

nicely made up vestee
suitB and double
suits.

are new
are

less than dol
lars a suit we

a new for
that Tiptt,

worth

leathers, alligator,

CfllliQC elephant, alligators.

cntlro

Washington.

Valparaiso:

Corbmett,

IJancroft:

McKiliiny,

Plattsmouth:

SQ90

More Bargains!
Boys' Indestructible

School Suits.
These indestructible knee
pant suits, unequalled elsewhere,

three

give
every

Chatelaine

LuneHboro,

Btmiglahd,

Thbmpson.

Prltehurd,

Bralnard; O. 13. Irani, Mllford; W. II.
James, liattle Creek, In.: H. W. Schmidt,
Bchleswlg, lu.: N. C. Shaw. Adams, Nob.;
O. W. Schurcn. Seward: W. K. Frledcn,
Osmond; George E. Harris, E. D.
Otlmorc, Coburg, la. '

PECULIAR BANKRUPTCY CASE

Federal nnil State ConrU Uet 'Vlielr
Wire UronMeil lu u Salt fur

WaKeH,

suit
one

Ulmcr;

A peculiar caao Involving a construction
of tho bankruptcy law has arisen In tho
United States district court and will re-

ceive tho attention of Judgo Munger at tho
next terra of'court. A few days ago Samuel
Newman sued Doris Prenetsky on account
or work and labor performed, securing a
Judgment In Justice court. Execution was
Immediately Issued and n constable levied
upon the household goods of tho defendant
for tho amount of tho claim. Tho goods
were replevlned before sale and immodt- -
ntcly thereafter Prenetsky died n petition
In voluntary bankruptcy In the Unllel
Stnteti district court, lUtlng among other
claims the judgment held by Newman. Ho
then secured nn Injunction from tho federal
court restraining the constable, from attach
ing or belling undor execution tho hnusa-hol- d

goods levied upon under the execution
pending a hearing of the petition In bank
ruptcy.

Under tho bankruptcy law the household
goods of tho bankrupt aro not subject to
his debt nnd under tho state law they can
only bo seized for debts duo for work and
lnbor. Tho point Is raised by the plaintiff
In tho case in Justlco court that under thess
circumstances tho federal Judgo has no
powor to enjoin tho salo of (he goods, as
they do not, through tho filing of bank-
ruptcy petition, come under the control ot
tho court nnd san not bo used for tho bene-
fit of tho general creditors nnd that after
execution Issued nnd served tho preferred
creditor could not bo restrained from se-

curing tho nmount of his claim from tho
chattels of tho defendant.

ICE WATER PR0VES FATAL

Minn I,ottle lloililrr, IlniiKliter uf nil
Old O mull u I'uiull), Illea Suil-ileii- ly

nt Her Hume,

Miss Lottie Hodder died at tho home of
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorgo J. Hodder
of 1611 North Twenty-secon- d street, nt 2:30
o'clock Thursday afternoon, after an l lness
of but n few hours. Miss Hoddor returned
from ncr worn Wednesday ovenlng and com
plained of feeling 111. Her condition was
not considered dangerous until In thu night,
,when sho grew rapidly worso and a physi
clan was summoned, who pronounced hor
suffering from congestion caused by drink
Ing lco wnter.

Tho funeral will bo held from Seward
Street Methodist church nt 2 o'clock thli
nftrrnoon, Ucv, Dawson conducting tho
service. Miss Hodder Is the daughter of
ono ot Omaha's oldest residents and an ac
tl.vo worker In church circle.

$

$1

ON

up
all will
go

2?8
Men's Shirts, 25c

BARGAIN

SQUARE

$1.00

We cTosing out
all our odds and
ends and. small lots
of Men's Summer

Negligee Shirts. There
no end of stylos and
patterns worth '

to

at ...... .

t

are

are

25c
WILLING TO ACCEPT MONEY

Otnml Hefreshing of Memorj Edatirt to
XecoTtied Treajnre.

MANY CLAIMANTS REMEMBER LOSSES

I.nrRC IVrcentiiKc of Oninliu'M 1iiiiiIii.
Hon Una ut Sumo Time or Oilier

Ilruitpeil ln micro nn ItulU
of Wen I Hi.

There Is every evidence now that tho
roll of money found In the Leo lumber
yard Wednesday morning will not go beg-gia- g

for an owner. During tho last twenty- -
four hours several new claimants havo ap-

peared, all protesting against tho bills bo-In- g

turned over to tho Pacific Express
company until a thorough Investigation has
been mado and it is alleged that some tell
very plausible stories In support of their
titles.

At tho request of tho express company,
however, Chief Donahue has yielded tho
$1,000 which had been entrusted to him
and has received In return nn indemnity
In tho form of a guaranty bond, accord-
ing to which tho company ngroes to re
fund tho money If ovor nnyouo should np-pe- ar

with a superior claim to It. Tho First
National bank, on tho other hand, still re-

tains its share, which is supposed to bo
somowhero In tho neighborhood of $G00.

Cashier Davis says his Institution Is sim-
ply holding tho fund lu trust and" that It
Is not for him to pass upon tho validity of
tho Pacific company's claim. "Tho mat-
ter is now, in tho hands of our attorney,"
said he, "nnd ho Is tho only person who
Is authorized to speak of It," Tho attor-
ney being seen In his oltlco, tho roporter
was referred for all lnformadon to the
bank. "I am only a stake holder," said
the attorney.

I.nwyrr In Iletlcrut,
Asked If ho know the points of cvldcnco

upon which tho company based Its claim, ho
replied that bo did, but declined to Bay
whether In his opinion tho company had
made a ense. "Thero aro other parties
claiming It," said ho, "and It wouldn't bo
proper for mo to prejudice an right they
mny have by SBylng anything on that sub-
ject."

It is romarkablo tho number of persons
In Omaha who havo lost largo sums of
money by robbery or otherwise during tho
Inst ten years.

Ono of the new claimants Is S, L. Ingram,
manager of the Union Selling company, 1015

Leavenworth street. November 1, l)00, W.
W. Allen of Clay Center, ono of Mr. In
gram fl customers, sold out his Implement
business and with $7,C00 In cash and $3,500
In notes camo to Omaha ostensibly to pay
Mr. Ingram a largo bill for binding twlnn.
Allen tlrst visited several of tho cheap
thoatcrs ot the city, however, and the next

$75,000

worth

Ladies'

Shoes on

Sale at

Greatest Shoe Sale of All
ON MAIN FLOOli Thousands of fine shoos for ladies' wear, in blacks and tans, button

and lace, in every width from A to EE, in every size, in lifjlit, medium and heavy solos, every
pair worth at least three dollars, some four and some even live dollars, are on sale now at
$1.J)S a pair.

On our main floor Some on the bargain squares, the rest are piled up in cases up and down

the entire length of the department. Pick 'em out to suit yourself.
IN THE BASEMEN T 2, 000 pairs Indies' shoes, slippers and oxford ties, on bargain squares

at USe pair.

ON

BARGAIN

Misses' and Childs' Shoes
1,200 pairs misses' and children's box calf and kid skin
shoes, button or lace, worth $1.75
and $1.50, go on sale Q,in basement at

ON MAIN FLOOK All tho Moloney Bros.' fine ' Rochester sample shoes nnd

floor shoes for misses, children and babies worth up to $3.00, bo at 91.75.

11.50, $1.25, OSc, "5c, 59c and 50c.

Boys' and Youths' Shoes
Over 3,000 pairs, In box calf, velours calf, vl fold and plain calfskin In all

styles and weights of soles, at OSc, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

Men's Fine Shoes.
2,000 pairs men's calfskin shoes, In laco and congress, all sizes,

regular price. $1.50 and $1.75 C
go, In basement, at .

1,800 pairs men's patent leather shoes, vlcl kid shoes and ffT fcalfskin shoes worth up to $3.00 JOlO S?'
a pair, go, In basement, at

Your choice of all tho now styles In . men's patent leather, j
vlcl kid and all tho different calfskins, rcgulnr prlco t 1
up to seven dollars, go at $5.00, $4.00 and - v--T

Photo Frames, Ink Stands and
Calendars, worth up to $1.50 at 19c, 25c, 39c, 49c

Wo purchased an Importer's entlro samplo Hue of Photograph
frames, Ink stundB and calendars nt a fraction of (heir worth
and offer them to you Saturday at tho lowest prices' Buch' high
grado novelties have over been sold for in tho city. Tho

SQUARE I trnmeB nro mado of white metal and finished In French gold,

JaaJl hand chased, with handsomo wreaths, (lowers, etc. Also
medallion frames. They enrao In hundreds of different styles,

all shapes and sizes. The Ink stands, calendars and thermometers como In

oxidized, gun metal, and plated In ao end of styles, very handsomo novelties.
We placo this cntlro purchase on bargain squares Saturday, up to $1.50 values at

19c,25c,39c,49c
day called on Mr. Ingram to say that ho had
been robbed. Whllo In ono of tho theaters
on lower Douglas street ho had been
"touched" for tho qntlro amount, and so
could not pay his bill.

Mr. Ingram Is now of the opinion that
thla money found In tho lumber yard may
bo part of tho $7,500.

One Mystery Solveil.
Tho Identity of tho mysterious negro who

wns known to havo had a part of tho monoy
found in tho lumber yard Is now estab-
lished. Ills nrfrao Is M. M. sv.ieneei nnd ho
is a porter in tho Union Pacific headquar-
ters. Last May, while walking down Far-nnr- a

street, near tho Intersection of Ninth
street, Spenper saw a fragment of grcon
paper fluttering In the breeze Just nhcad
of him. Picking It up ho mado It out as
n part of n $5 bill, b't It was so badly
mutilated as to bo scarcely distinguish-
able. He took It to n bank, which paid him
$4.00 for It, 10 cents being retained for tho
expense of sending It to tho national treas-
ury for redemption. Thero Is llttlo doubt,
tho pollco think, that this $5 bill was a part
of tho find of Wednesday morning. Tho
negro will bo required to pay It back as
soon as ownership Is established.

Local odlcers of tho Pacific Express com-
pany rny they havo reported tho caso to
tho general odlcers at New York City and
will await their advices beforo proceeding
further. They consider tho fnct that a
wrapper was found near tho rats' nest
bearing tho namo of a bnnk In St. Paul,
Neb., and tho numerals, "$3,000," as con-

clusive evidence that tho money belongs
to tho Pacific company. Tho pnekngo of
bills stolen from tho wagon of Its driver,
Archibald, wbb mnrked In this way.

It In IlniiKei'iniN,
Cholora morbus often results fatally ho-fo- ro

mcdlclno can bo procured or n physi
cian summoned. Chamberlain's Collo
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Hcraedy Is a certain
euro for this disease. Every family should
bo provided with It. It costs but a trlllo
and Is certain to bo needed sooner or later,
liny It now. For salo by all druggists.

MORE SOLDIERS ARE COMING

Fourth Cnviilry, ,oiv tit Ann Friiiieloco,
In Ordered lu He piirtiueii t uf

(lie Mlsinnrl.

Tolegraphlc orders havo botn rocclvcd
nt army headquarters assigning tho Fourth
cavalry now nt Sun Francisco on Its re-

turn from Manila to tho Department of tho
Missouri. Ono squadron am- - tho head-
quarters of tho regiment will bo at Fort
Filey, nnother squadron at Fort Leaven-
worth and tho third squadron nt Jefferson
Barracks. Two companlfH of tho Thir-
teenth cavalry now Ut Fort Meado, 8, D.,
have been orderrd to Fort Ilohlnsnn which
will fill tho cavalry poets In tho department
with tho oxcvptlon of Fort Robinson which
could probnbly accomraodato a fow troopj,
Said nnrifneor.

"TheHstgnmcnt of this cavalry regiment
to thojdepartmeut la ffood for the business

' t

men ot Omaha, as It will increase tho trade
In all lines more than- - tho arrival In tho
samo territory of twlco the same number
of other persons. Today tho chlof commis-
sary of tho department Issued checks to
Omaha .dealers for $30,000 In payment of
goods dellvored to ba consumed In ono
month. With tho arrival of tho extra
troops tho stzo of tho monthly contracts
will Increase to a great extent nnd the
horses of tho cavalry wilt draw from the
qaurtormnster of tho department sudlclont
grain to causo an ndvanco in prices in Ne-

braska. This was shown last season when
tho quartormastor1 was buying oats for the
Philippines. Tho first order was filled on
contracts as low as 00 cents per hundred-
weight, whllo for the last tot as high as
$1.15 per hundredweight was paid.'

Keep tho body healthy at this season by
using Prickly Ash Hitters. It Is a neccs-oar- y

condition to successfully resist ma
larial norms.

HEAVY RAILS FOR CAR TRACKS

Twenty-Fourt- h Street North uf I.nke
Will He Improved Moon nn I'nv-iii- w

(luciitlon In Settled.

General Manager Smith of tho Omaha
Street Hallway company states that tho
company hopes to bo ablu to replace the
rails on Twonty-fourt- h street north of Lako
with tho heavy rails now In ubo on tho Far-na- m

street lino this fall nnd expects to bo-g- in

tho work of reconstruction as soon as
they havo completed tho Improvements now
under way In South Omaha. "Hut," he says,
"this change cannot bo mado until the ques-

tion of repavlng that part of Twenty-fourt- h

street Is settled. Ono ot tho men Interested
In brick paving told mo that that company
hnd now secured tho names of a majority
of the property owners nlong that street,
but that they would secure others beforo
presenting the petition to tho council, as
they did not deslro to bo knocked out on
technicalities when tho ulgnature camo to
bo Inspectod. When tho question of paving
Ih settled wo will Immediately begin to
change the rails, as wo do not desire to
huvo to go over the ground twice, nnd this
would bo necessary If wo woro to placo in
heavier rails whllo tho street is unpaved,

I'AM.INt; HAIR STOPPED.

Ilnlitnenn Curetl lir Dent rorliiK the
Parnnllr fjerm Thnt Oilmen It.

midness follows falling hair, falling hair
follows dnndruff and dandruff Is tho result
of a germ digging Its way Into tho scalp to
the root of the hair, where It saps the vl
tnltty of tho hair. To destroy that germ Is
to prevent as well as to euro dandruff, fall
Ing hair and, lastly, baldness. Thero Is
only ono preparation known to do that,
Nowbro's Herplcldo, an entirely now, scleii
tlfio discovery. Wherevor it has been tried
It has proven wonderfully successful. It
can't be othorwlso, because It utterly de-
stroys tho dandruff germ. "You destroy
tho cause, you remove the effect-- "

$1.50 Ladies' Gloves 59c

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

we

aro all
and in tho
lot $1.50 values
nt, per pair

Saturday wo con-
tinue tho sale of

k i d gloves
we bought

from one of New
York's exclusive retailors. He
retired from business and
secured them at a third their
value. There

shades
stylos

la-

dies'
that

59c
NO LAW FOR FINE SYSTEM

Oity Omnoil Beptals Fttrt of Ordinknoe Be
lating to Immoral Htusts.

RELIEVES CHIEF ; FROM ODIOUS DUTY

Action of Council Take Prop from
Under Heleroe MiiihIiiiiiun Cnse,

IlruilKlit to Vhti City Ciovcrn-lne- nt

as Collection AKcnuy.

.When tho Seloroo mandamus caso against
tho chief of pollco comes up for hearing be-

foro Judgo Koysor thla morning tho
relator will find that ho Is up In tho air.
speaking figuratively. Thb city council
held a special meeting at noon Friday nnd
passed an ordlnanco amending thu ordi
nance pertaining to immoral houses by. cut
ting out that portion which mado It tho
duty ot tho chief ot pollco to roport tho
names f tho keepers nnd, Inmates ot such
places to the pollco Judgo on tho first of
each month and to file complalniH against
them bo that they might bo fined for tho
benefit of tho school fund.

It was to compel tho chief of pollco to en- -

forco this provision of tho ordlnnnco against
a portion ot the Immoral housca that
Soloroo secured an nltcrnatlvo writ of man-
damus from tho district court n few wcoks
ngo. Judgo Keysor ordered tho chief to ap-

pear on Saturday ot this wuelc nnd show
cnuno why ho does not enforce tho ordl-
nanco, and us tho council has repealed tho
act, It will be easy for tho chief to comply.

Tho repeal of tho section ot tho ordi-
nance requiring tho chlof to report and
complain ugnlnst tho keepers nnd Inmates
of Immoral houses on tho first of each
month disposes of tho controversy over
tho monthly flno system for tho tlmo ho-In- g,

as It wipes out tho law upon Which
public opinion has boon divided and re-

lieves tho chief ot tho nhnrgo ot failure to
enforco tho paymont of tho linos Into tho
school fund. Mayor Moorcs nnd several
momborn of tho Hoard of Education aro op-

posed to collecting money from uch an
odious source for thu education ot tho
children.

Their Secret l Out.
All Rtdlovllle, Ky., was curious to learn

the cause of tho vast Improvement In tho
health of Mrs. S. P. Whlttuker, who had
for a long tlmo endured untold suffering
from a chronic bronchial trouhlo. "It's
all due to Dr. King's Now Dlscovory,"
writes her husband. "It completely cured
her and also cured our llttlo granddaughter
of a severe attack of whooping cough." It
positively cures coughs, colds, lagrlppo,
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles.
Ouaranteed bottles COo and $1.00. Trial
bottles (reo at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store,


